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1. Introduction 
Tho Btudy of the timo-evolution of 110 gllos 1&l!1n' is of grellot interest to comp~ta 
the study of ala.sar. All 110 rosult it has Ilttrllootod the attention of mllony wor~r~ 
at difforent times. However, carlier studies on tlw tima-evolution of the pho n 
niBtribution function have neglocterl eith6r the nonJinoar or the loss tar s. 
Shimoda (1957) in his study of this time variation using II Generating functi n 
technique hllo~ includod tho loss terms but his discussions are restricted to lino r 
terms only. On tho othor hand Lllmbropolous (1967). Millov (1962) Bond few 
otherR hlLve confinod thoir diswasions to eithor no loss or low losa 
It is felt that the main reason for not considering those aimulta.lleously lio~ 
in tho diffioulty to solve socond ordor non-line80f partia.l differontial equ80tion 
ill 080S0 of Gonor80ting function technique 80nd to deal with the l80rgo Illlmber Qf' 
terms in ca.so of Lllpla.ce tra.nsform method. . ' 
In the present paper both those situ80tions 801'0 dealt with. The llonlinea.r 
la.~or equation including loss terms is solved to find tho timc-evolution of the 
photon.distribution function. A Lllpllloco tr80nsform method is. used a.nd tho 
large numbar of terms a.ro t80kon co.l'o of by suitable lionel 1'llason80blo simplific80tion. 
Tho l'el80xation pa.ra.meter Y db and tho Doppler para.metor ku are incorporated 
into the aqu80tion for 80Jl inIwmogenoously broa.dunod laser following an earlier 
work of Moha.nty and N80yalt (1976) which a.voids the Doppler-limit approxi-
mation. 
The oqu80tion of motion for tho photol1·prob80bility distribution funotion 
is given in Scction 2. The time-dopondent 1lJl801ytio aolution of the equa.tion 
nogleoting tho loss terms is derived in Section 3. A gllnora.l time-dependent 
a.nalytic solution is derived in Section 4. In Seotion 5 the results are disouaaad 
a.nd the effeots of lOBS a.nd rel80x80tion parameters OIl the time va.ria.tion of the 
photon distribution funotion a.ra illustra.ted grlLphioally. 
2. The DOD-linear laler eqaatioll 
RiSko, a.nd Stenholm (1970b) h80ve givon the non-linear equa.tion for a. single. 
photon ilIhomogeDeOusly broa.dened detuned la.sor from que.ntum theory with 
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Doppler·limit aopproxbnllotion. Subsequently Mohllo1lty Bond Nloyak (1976) have 
lifted this rl)striotion to extend the IICOpa of the eqllllltion. The equlIotion given 
by them is . 
. . 
P .. 0= -A(n.+l) { U(a;, V)_71+1 !!.- [U(III, V)+1 ( aV(III,V) _ aU(III. V») 
4, A 2 az 8g 
where 
+ VI~Z' ( U(:I:, ~)+~ V(III, 1/») ]} P .. +O(7I+1)PII+1 
-~e slome terms with n repla.cod by (n-1) 
II; = A/leu, 
A = 2.y;;glr .. , 
y.J;u 
1/ = ra./h , 
B = 4gB A, 
y .. yo 
(1) 
g is the ooupJing constant, r. and ro Bore the raws of injection of IIotoms to II IIo1ld b 
level respectively, r .. , Yo Bora the decay constants of the two levols, y .. o = I(Y.+YII) 
IIo1ld A is tho detuning. U(:I:,1I) IIo1ld V(III, y) baing tho real alld imaginary parts 
i .. 6-13 . 
of tho integral- I -t dt, whel'e; = :I:+iv IIo1ld whose vaJ.uos can be found 7r _. z-
from FBoddoyaYlIo and '!'6rent'ov (1961). Equllotion (1) Dan be written u 
p" = -(A' -B'(n.+l)}(ll+l)p,,+(A' -,B'tI.)np"_l-Ottp,,+O(n+l)PlI+l 
(2) 
where 
A' = 4,U(III, II) 
B' = }_ B [ U(III,1/)+JL (aV(III, y) 
4 2 az 
aU(z.1/) ) 
8V 
-I- yl~:l:1 ( U(III, 1/)+; V(III, 11) ) ] . 
3. Soladoa of lale.. equatioa without lOll te ..... 
Equation (2) without tho lOllS turIn! reduoes to 
Pro = -{A'-B'(n.+l)}(n.+l)p,,+(A'-B'n)tl.PR_l· 
Taking tho Laplaoo transtOtm of tho above equation and writing 
~n(B) = 1 p,,(t)e-ltdt, 
o 
one obtains 
(8) 
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whi,oh give8 
.-1 
" II [(n-j){A'-B'(n-j)}] 
,p,,(s) = 1: 1-0 --- P~.(O) 
.~O iI [sHn-Hl){A'-B'(n-j+l))] 
1_0 
An inv6tBe Lapi1lo06 trlWsf()rm of tho abovo give~ 
a-I 
II [(n-j){A'-B'(n-j)}]llxp[ -(n+l-k){A'-B'(n+l-k)}t] 
1-0 
• IT [(k-j){A' +B'(Tc+j-2n-2)}] 
;_0 
f:IIJ< 
For initial vacuum ~1;l\to, 
Pn_.(O) = { ~ forn=1Y. 
for n f. IX 
Henco the above OXP1'OS8ioll roducoB t,o 
" P .. (t) = 1: 
t_o 
,,-1 
n [(n-j>tA' -B'(n-j)}]exp[ -(n+l-k){A' -B'(n+l-k)}t] 
1-0 
.. 
n [(k-j){A'+B'(k+j-2n-2))] 
1-0 J;U 
! 
I 
\ 
.\ 
(6) 
4. GeDera. (time-dependent) lfoladoD 01 las.. eqaadoD wiib 1 ... 
terms 
To obta.ill 110 gono1'a.l time-d6pelldan~ solution of equation (2), Lo.p~IIoC6 trllollBform 
method is made use of a.ga.in. But here the mlloin difforonce from previous works 
lies in the fa.ct tha.t both ascending IIond del:lcending terms like PM! a.nd P"-l lIoro 
present rondering tho ca.lculations I'oiliotively involved 
A La.plaoo tr&118£01'ln of oqUa.tio11 (2) giVOR 
.. (8) , 1 [8+{A'-B'(n+l)}(n+lHOn] 
(6) 
ExplWSion of R.H.S. tarms shows thllot the number of terms tends to increlloBS 
inde1ini.tely due to tho third term, To take OBore of this 110 maximum limit is 
imposed on tho photon number as N. Then the series, a.fter some caloula.tions, 
reduces to 
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; .. (~)[8+{A'-B'(n+l)}(n+l)+On] = P.(O) 
+ t it [A'-B'(n-j)](n-j)p" .(0) 
'-1 1-0 [8+{A' B'(n-j)}(n-jHO(n-l-jl] 
+ ~ "il [0("'+1+;)] P ..... (O) 
0_1 1-0 [8+{A' B'(n+2+j)}(n+2+j)+0(n+l+j)) 
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+;.(8) [,£1 OJ+l[B+{A'-B'(n-j)}(n-jHO(n-l-j)] (I l!! ;)1 
I-D 1'1-1-
x Ir (A'-B'(n-kl] 
.-0 [a+{A' B'(n kl}(n kHO(n-l-k)]O 
Ir [A'-B'(n+l+i)] 
x ._0 [8+{A' B'(n+i:+2)}(n+k+2HO(n+l+k)]o' (7) 
A 010l1li obaerva.tion of the different terms of eB06h of the Bobove Beries reveBols 
tha.t they Bore convergent, the Buooeaciing terms being muoh smaller oompBorad 
to their previous ones. ThiB justifies the retBoining of only the first few terms. 
The oondition of the initia.l state 
p,,(O) = 1 for n = 0 
o forn;toO 
help!! us to simplify the expression further. On the ineorpora.tion of these Imd 
with other neoeasBory sin1plifioation equation (7) reduces to 
..... 1 n [A'-B'(n-j)](n-j) 
"s.(a) = II 1-0 
n [s+{A' -B'(n+ I-j)}(I'1+ I-j)+O(I'I-j)] 
J-O 
[ (A'-.8'n)On' X 1+[8+{A'-B'n}n+O(n 1)][8+{d' B'(n+l)}(n+I)+On) 
{A'-B'(n+l)}O(n+l)' '] 
+ [8+{<4'-B'(n+2)}(n+2)+0(n+l)][.+{A' 8'(n+l)}(n+l)+On] 
(8) 
To obtain the inverse Laplaoe trlmSform of equation (8), the Convolution thoor&iD' 
I 
L-l[J(S)g(8)) = [L-1J(a))*[Irlg(8)] = J J(u)g(r-u)d'u 
Q 
and stlmdard tables of inverse trlloDsform (Ei'delyi BI al 1954) are mllde use of. 
Further it is Se6ll that 
, 1 [IT [8+fA'-B'(n+l-i)}(n+l-i)+O(n-i)]1 
,-0 
may oontain double polos if the following oonditions exist: 
j ;;;. ('11+1)- m+l for odd m 
2 
j ~ ('II+1)-i for even m 
where 
A'+O . 
m = -jj' - = 4n mtager. (9) 
This ollose whon oOlldition (9) O:xi.~tB will bo discussed llloter. First in the more 
gOll6f1lo1 011080 whon the Dobove oondition (9) does not a:rlat inversll trlloDSform equa-
tion (8) gives . 
. Pn(tl = F(n) ~ exp.(-[{A'-B'(n+l"':'7c)}(n+l kHO(n kl]t) • 
k.o Ii (k-j){A' +0' +B'(k+j-2n-2)} 
1-0 
#4 
+F(n) (A'-B'n)On" ~ 1 
{A'+0-B'(2n+l)} k_O " II (k-j){A'+0+B'(k+i-2n-2)} 
1-0 ' 
';No 
x [exp[ -{(A'-B'n)n+O(n-l)}t] { l-eJqJ[ -(1-k){A'+0-B'(2n+i!:.k)}t] } 
(1 k){A'+O-B'(2n+1-7c)} 
+eJqJ(-[{A'-B'(nHl}(nHHOn]t) {1-exp[k{A'+O-B'(2n+2-klltJ} ]+'" 
kiA' +O-~'(2n+2-k)} 
F(n){A' -B'(n+l)}O(n+l)Z 1!1 exp( -[{A' -B'(n+l)}(n+lHOn]t) 
10-0 .. +1 n (k-j){A' +B'(k+j-2n-4 )+O} 
/-0 ' 
,pelf 
x {l-eJqJ[ -(l-k)(A' +O-B'(2n+S-k))ll} 
, (1 k){A'+O-B'(2n+3-~ • (10) 
0-1 
,F(fi>' = n [A'-B'(fi-j)](,.-j). 
loll 
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50' :Retalu ad ......... 
The expreIIIIion for p.(I) in ~tion (6) is ~ e:mot one and the gll.1181'al result of 
equation (10), II! el:ptlO1ied, redUOtlil to equation (Ii) when loss terma are abslIIlt 
(0 =_0). MorooV81', at initial stage for 1=0 the oquation (10) gives 
P.(O) =0 
=1 
wbioJdurth81' oonfirms the oorreotnesa of the result . 
. :. 
A' ~d B' are determined for various valuos of the reiua.tion parllDlBters 
'Y •• /h and A/b frollL the tables of Faddeyeva and Teront'eV (1961) and tho 
values of. the probability diatribution funotion a,t diff81'8nt time int81'vals are 
eva,iua,ted' ~ a oomputer oaloula,tion. 
Figure 1 shows the ~ime-varia.tion of Pd(T). where T = A'I, without loss 
OOl'l'espotuting to equlltion (5) ~d the time-varilltion of P.(T) with loss carrel-
pending to equa,tion (10) is shown in Figure a for difflll'8llt values of the relua,tiOll 
p&l'lUII8terl a.nd for the speoific oa.se when II = 5. 
• 
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. IIpn 1. Time dopImdeDoe of pho6oll. probability dlataibu1lioD Po(T) for II _ I> 
(wll1hoWo lose) at cWI!oraDt values of I'8lIIx.tillA parameIan. IB'/A' - 0'008). 
1'lIII distribution iiuwtion P.(T) is Ballll to build upto a pe~ vaNe with 
~ time in the ab.auxwe of the 10l1li (0) term (Fipre 1). ThiI pe~, as well 
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~ the Po values at difflll'lll1t times are strongly deplIDdent on 14lJlku and A/ku, the 
dependonce being emph~ized near tho peak va.luo itself. When loss terms are 
added (Figure 2) tho qUlllitlltivo conclusion is the same, but tho peak, which is 
found lower tlum thllt without lOBS, is rellohed earlier l\Ild the inftuonce of 1 •• lku 
is stronger lit the pellok. The value of Po(") docr_os with increa.sing time l\Ild 
is ~ted to roach tho ste~y stato valuo lifter II long time. 
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n,ar. 2. Tim. dependence of photon probability distribution p.! .. ) for " _ II 
(with loss) at different value. of reJa,,,atioD parameters. (B'/A' ... 0·003. 
O/A' .. 0·8). • , 
It is soen tha.t the process of rea.ching the peak and a.pproa.ching tho sto~y 
sta.to value is slowed down with inurOllosing va.lue of "IaD/Mv,. This is intima.toly 
oonnected to tho fact tha.t at steady sta.te the P .. VB • .,. curve will be broBodFned 
and the differenoe between various p,,'s will be loss for higher 111D/ku (Mohanty 
and Nayllok 1976). Thllt the in:fluenoe of reluation term is pronoWlqj,d a.t the 
pe&k in presenoe of loss (v) is explained by the fBoOt tha.t a.t stelldy stae the p" 
whi,!h is mlUimum shows the most pronounoed effeot of the relllxation tlll'm 
"IaD/ku. This is required to flatten the P .. va. '" ourve with increasing "I.&/ku. 
In this paper we hBove deBolt with only one P .. ~ wa-want to study the effeot 
of time evolution on a typiolll member of the fHomily of distribution funotions. 
The value of", = 5, ohoSllll at random, shows III peak at,. = 1·4 (with 108s term) 
going down to its steady stlllte vWue which is 16ss thl\Il the poa1i: value. Po(,.), 
80S e:Epeoted, pem at T = 0 (equa.tion 10). All these terms will decrease with 
inorea.aing ,. due to the presence of the exponential terms in the numlll'ators of 
equation (10). The only term which will peak (or keep inoreuiIJ,g lioii T inoreasea) 
will be the one whose danominllltors are a.lso low. All P .. (-r) seem to d.eoreue 
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With T, but this neoos o .. usano ooncern a.s a,llP. terms are unnormalizad at preslIIlt 
&nd henoe when normalized (i.e., 1: P. = 1 for all r) the relflttive and not the actual 
• magnitudes of P.(T) Wi1l mattlll'. This should be done oomputoria.lly as the 
dtificulties in finding the maximum P. With respeot to " ana]ytioa.lly even at 
stelitdy st .. te is well known. (Risks. &nd Stenholm 1970 .. , 1970b, Moh8ol1ty' and 
N .. y~ 1976). 
We would now discuss the method for including the double pole in the 
Laplace tr8ol1Sformod P. in equation (8), whihch is done as follows. When condi-
tion (9) II:DstS then to obtain the inverse transform of (8) the quantity 
1 
n [8+{A'-B'(n+1-j)}(n+l-jl+O(n-j)] 
1-0 
is written as 
I 
II [s+{A'-B'(n+1-j)j(n+1-jj+O(n-j)] 
1-0 
• n [8+{A'-B'(n+1-j'l)(n+1-j'!+O(n-j'J] 
;'.1+1 
whem 
for even l' 
for odd l' l' = 2(n+l)-m 
and the inverse transform obtained by repeated applioa,tion of oonvolution theDrllm 
is giVen by 
F(n)(A'-B'n)O,,') I • 
+ {A'+O-B'(2n+J)} to ),..7+1 II· (!J-f~) Ii (f1'-I ... ) 
1-0 i'-I+1 )'lei . l':/III' 
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WhOlO 
x [ 8, ,/,,, ~!~=f:~~ {l-(/,,'-A)texp{-(/rc'-/I)I}-exp({-(Ii'-A)tn 
...-8
'
'//t' U;:~f~~) {1-(I,,'-/o)1 exp{ -(I,,'-/o)t}-exp{-(I,,'-/o)t)} 
+(1-8 ) _1_ {eXP(-/lt)-exp(-b,t) exp(-fot)-exp(-/,.t) 
. , 1'/1&' (/1<-/,,/) 1"-/1 11<-/0 
exp(-A')-axp(-Ik't) + exp(-fot)-exp(-Irc't) }] 
k II /1</-/0 
+F(n) (A'-B'(n+l)}O(n+l)1 i. ~ 1 , 
{A'+O-B'(2n+3)} 1I-a 1</-1+1 IT (ff-Ik) it (fI'-lk')\ 
1~ 1~tl 
x [Terms insido previous square bra.cket with 
11 repla.oed by 10 a.nd 10 by I-I]' 
f1 = [(A'-B'(n+l-j)}(n+l-j)+O(n-j)] 
for k = k' 
for k =ft k'_ 
One of the highlights of this pa.por is the eonolusion that one ca.n get a viablll 
equation of motion a.nd a solution to it when both the a.seonding a.nd descending 
terms of p,,(T) a.ro ocourring along with the non-linoar parameters in the equation 
,pf moti.Qn for PH' • The result of this conolusion is the evolution of a technique 
which ca.n be uSed in othor problems of non-linear optios. This hall been dono, 
"D a.n oxa.mplo, for Stimulatcd Rama.n Soa.ttering, the report of which is presented 
elsewhere in this oonference. 
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